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Contralateral eyelid metastasis of uveal melanoma with further
systemic dissemination

Metastaza malignog melanoma uvee u kontralateralnom kapku sa naknadnom
sistemskom diseminacijom

Anica Bobić Radovanović, Zoran Latkovič

Clinical Center of Serbia, Institute of Ophthalmology, Belgrade, Serbia

Abstract

Background. The usual way of dissemination of an uveal
malignant melanoma comprises hematogenous metastases
to various organs, liver in the first place. Uncommon devel-
opment of the disease is always possible, while unusual ways
of dissemination and secondary deposits in the unexpected
sites have been observed. We presented an unusual case of a
patient with uveal melanoma metastatic to the contralateral
eyelid with very fast further dissemination in the manner
typical for primary malignancies. Case report. This obser-
vational case report included a 70-year-old male, enucleated
for uveal melanoma in his left eye, appeared again 2.5 years
later with a fast growing contralateral eyelid metastasis, fol-
lowed by submandibular lymph node involvement on the
same side and further systemic dissemination. Conclusion.
The firts revealed solitary contralateral eyelid metastasis of
uveal melanoma is extremely rare, such as an uncommon
secondary deposit with a strange way of further dissemina-
tion.
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Apstrakt

Uvod. Po pravilu maligni melanom uvee metastazira he-
matogeno, pri čemu se sekundarni depoziti prvo javljaju u
jetri. Neuobičajen tok bolesti uvek je moguć, a neobični na-
čini metastaziranja, kao i prvi registrovani sekundarni depo-
ziti neočekivanih lokalizacija već su uočeni. Autori prikazuju
nesvakidašnji slučaj malignog melanoma uvee koji je najpre
dao metastazu u kontralateralnom kapaku, a potom se dalje
diseminovao načinom karakterističnim za primarni tumor
kapka. Prikaz slučaja. Kod muškarca, starog 70 godina,
kod koga je 2,5 godine ranije učinjena enukleacija desne oč-
ne jabučice zbog malignog melanoma uvee, registrovan je
brzorastući sekundarni depozit u donjem kapku levog oka.
Potom su se pojavile metastaze u regionalnim limfnim čvo-
rovima levo, a kasnije sistemska diseminacija bolesti. Zak-
ljučak. Prva registrovana metastaza malignog melanoma
uvee u kontralateralnom kapku ekstremna je retkost, kao što
je i izneti dalji put diseminacije maligniteta apsolutno neuo-
bičajen.

Ključne reči:
melanom; uvea, neoplazme; kapak, neoplazme;
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Introduction

Uveal malignant melanoma is the most common pri-
mary intraocular malignancy in adults. The clinical course is
unpredictable and metastatic disease may occur after a pro-
longed disease-free interval 1. The liver is the sole site or the
initial site of metastases in more than 50% of cases, followed
by lungs, bone and skin 2. Unexpected behavior or an un-
common development of the disease is always possible 3, as
well as strange and unusual ways of dissemination: contra-
lateral choroids 4, ipsilateral orbit 5, contralateral orbit 6,
brain 7, 8, brest 9, heart 10 or adrenal gland 11. The mechanisms
of the peculiar modes of dissemination sometimes are really
difficult to explain. Unusually located metastases may appear

as solitary or as a part of a metastatic disease. Life prognosis
in patients with metastatic disease is always poor, with a me-
dian survival between 2 and 9 months after detection of me-
tastases 12. A solitary metastasis of a choroidal melanoma to
the contralateral eyelid has been reported, too 13. In this pa-
per, we described a case of uveal melanoma metastatic to the
contralateral eyelid with very fast further dissemination in an
unusual way.

Case report

A 70-year-old male patient was first admitted with
clinical signs of an intraocular tumor in his left eye. A large
uveal melanoma was found both clinically and by ultra-
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sound, without detectable signs of dissemination. The func-
tion of the eye being reduced to light perception, an enuclea-
tion was performed. Malignant melanoma of the choroid and
the ciliary body was confirmed by histology. The same pa-
tient appeared again 30 months later, with a large, fast
growing tumor of his right lower eyelid. The lesion was not
pigmented, it was red colored, with fleshy appearance, bilo-
bar in shape, with subcutaneous and a subconjunctival part
(Figure 1). At the time of admission, a huge submandibular
lymph node was already present (Figure 2). The patient
stated that the eyelid tumor appeared one month previously,
but that he had not paid very much attention until he noted
the lymph node enlargement soon after that. General
checkup revealed secondary deposits in the lungs and in the
liver. Removal of the eyelid lesion was advocated for diag-
nostic purposes, so that a surgical excision was done. Malig-
nant melanoma was found by histology, once again. There
was no further treatment and the family notified us infor-
mally when he died at home 3 months later.

Fig. 1 – Clinical appearance of eyelid tumor

Fig. 2 – The patient on second admission with eyelid tumor
and enlarged submandibular lymph node on the same side

(Note anophthalmus and an artificial left eye)

In the first specimen, after enucleation, there was an
eyeball of a normal size and shape. On vertical section, an ir-
regularly pigmented choroidal and ciliary body tumor filled
the inferior half of the globe, with partial retinal detachment
(Figure 3). Microscopically, a moderately pigmented malig-
nant melanoma of the mixed cell type (Figure 4), with a pre-
domination of the epitheloid cells, with a number of bizarre,
multinucleated or giant ones was found. There were no signs
of extrabulbar penetration. The second one was a 15 mm

wide full thickness eyelid resection specimen, with a tumor
and the surrounding skin. The tumor was whitish and flashy
on cross section. Microscopically (Figure 5), a non- pig-
mented, epitheloid cell type malignant melanoma was found
(Figure 6). Neither conjunctival nor cutaneous origin of the
tumor could be traced on serial sections. Positive immu-
nostains for S-100 and HMB-45 confirmed the diagnosis.

Fig. 5 – Subcutaneous part of the eyelid tumor, low power
histologicval appearance (HE, original magnification 40×)

Fig. 6 – The same section. Melanoma, epitheloid cells
(HE, original magnification 400×)

Fig. 3 – Uveal melanoma – histological section of the
enucleated left eyeball

Fig. 4 – The same section. Uveal melanoma, mixed cell type
(HE, original magnification 400×)
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Discussion

Regional lymph node involvement with subsequent
further dissemination is typical for primary malignancies of
the conjunctiva and the eyelids. A second primary mela-
noma would be an exceptional rarity. Even if it was a new
tumor, what had it developed from? Without convincing
histological evidence of neither cutaneous nor conjunctival
origin of the eyelid tumor in serial sections, we are prone to
rule out the possibility of an independent second primary
tumor in our case. A solitary contralateral eyelid metastasis
being an extreme rarity itself 13, such an uncommon secon-

dary deposit with very fast further evolution and systemic
dissemination typical for primary tumors made us believe
that, among other cases of atypical or uncommon metatases
of the uveal malignant melanoma, this one is worth pub-
lishing, too.

Conclusion

The first revealed solitary contralateral eyelid metasta-
sis of uveal melanoma is extremely rare, such as an uncom-
mon secondary deposit with a strange way of further dis-
semination.
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